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iOenerals Kwell and Trimble were wounded and fear

U ritteu for the Pattiot.

MARTYHS
lhere, and immediately oharged up to the battery in

fin style when the enemy retired.
Meantime, it had been determined by the Con-

federate Oenerals to attack the invading host in

their fortified positions," near the city of Richmond,

"and, to in this grand movement, the

hnlfc nf the Confederate forces, which had recently

ing the Twenty First had suffered badly, started for
that regiment. At Lynchburg, he heard hit brother
was killed ; but he went on to Gordoniville where
kamet his servant, Tom Good, who was bringing bis
naater' horse home to his father, MsJ. FuUon. Mr.

i tTTiuasw s orwade. ucneral Eill re-- ! Coirespondecce of the Patriot,
quests tho papers in the State to publish1 BATTLE AT GUM SWAMP,
the following report : On Picket at Gi m Swamp, May 24, 1863.

Headquarters Pettigrew'. Brigade, Messrs. Editors : My letter of the 21st
May 17th, :&02. to prepare your, readers forMajor A,ck .a,.. A. JL G.: the stirring evepts in this quat ter durioffbiR : In obedience to General Orders the last few days.

No. 110, Adjutant and Inspector General'. Early on tbr morning of the 22d theOffice, 1 have tho honor to rpenti'.n to y-o- ciiemy in apparent utrong force apbeared

'niton mounted the horse, left Tom there to await

cleared the invaders out of the Valley of Virginia, bis return and rode to the battle-field- . After he

mrniKM freedom.
i; ii r. it II ALL.

Frit n I after i"rif nl departs!
1. . Li- - Ii- -1 l"M : frund ' ''

found his grave, he procured a neat walnut colSnwere ranidly and onickly drawn toward that city
took his brother's remains up, placed them in it and

ed them with the expectation of carrying
in order to flank McClellans left." On Wednesday

evening, Jackson and Ewcll had reached Ashland,
the names of the following officer and foI- - j m the rear ot two regiment of infantry
diers whosegood conduct in the cpera'.iuns I the -- i'1 fnd .Vuh X. C. bolontrinir tonrnnnt VTU: i I' I . nr. . ,. &

Ransom's brigade, on picket duty af Gumii asuiuiuu uui uceu oujClhlly Iand, on the next morning, Jackson too up ma nn

of march, at 3 o'clock, A. M , down the Chickahomi- - brought to my notice by tho (Lionels of
tuetr resnective rerr'mcnts:Lieut Col. SAUNDERS FULTON. ny: uncovered the front ofRrig Gen. Branch : then

bore awav toward the Pamunkey and made a lllh Regiment N C. T., TCoi. Lcven,
thorpe.) At the routof the enemy at Blountjunction with the forces of Maj. Generals D. II. and
Creek, 9th of April : Capt. Voung, Criinpa- -

A. P. Hill and Longstreet in their grand en fMwn...... s- 1 r t. Lk I ii w

advance upon Gaines' MUl ana uom naruor.-"- .- ny xv ; lieut. tJtitlaw and berghtit Trip
lett, Company C.

Swamp. So complete was the surprise, and
so entirely unexpected was the enemy'f
appearance in that dir'oction, that but little
re.Hi.Uanoo could be offered. Ono gun, be-
longing to Starr's battery, ii U true, opqned
on the enemy, but this was soon eaptnrod,
and the only Rtirprisq is, that tho whole
folce was r.ui ciptuicd with it; but it is
reported that, only seventy of our men fell
into the enemy's hands, the other? by akill-lu- l

mar.:ige;iin-n- t Liikinj; ooj t fieir escope.
Gen. Ransom, Hmself, made a narrow es-
cape, and the first nolilication of the ene.

ed forward by the indiscribably awful ana ueai- -

;, irf..i t. 1 lrffc'J ful Revolution ba

wt. 1! . i y u rliivalrous and worthy
' lej nr".iin, has left behiti l him

V l till' s'ltl Is 'f tilll" ;

t

i,' .. ti'ii rli'ij i Kno'i.cr,
r life n, n main,

.tii mil l,ir' k''l lr,.th'r,
!, .1. i Ihi I ..liiu.

i. ? t s i n - oel

L'bth Kefrimcnt C.T., (Col. B irwyn.)
Rout at Biount Creek, April, JUi : Senening crash of musketry and artiUery at the former

ulce where death was strewing the hills and plains goants Polk and Hadpelh, Ce.mt ativ P
iih the daring soldiery, Jackson dvhea funousiv;

F-- r ofScer-lik- e conduct on several cccasionn.

nis remains to his native county in the winter ; but
still

"The bright bloom of valor, that blason'd his worth,
Lies prone upgn the field, and hallows its earth."

Of this distinguished young officer, Brig. Gen.
Isaac R. Trimble thus wrote to his father: " He
mingled, in a remarkable degree, kindness and ci-

vility with discipline and military duties. He was
the favorite of every soldier. His merits were ex-

hibited without pretension : and his courage the
chief element of his character, was khown without
bravado, and always surpassed the expectations of
his friends. In many charges against the eneirfy,
the battle flag was seen in his hands leading the
regiment to victory. His death wounds were re-

ceived while thus bearing the colors in the charge
at Manassas, on the 28th of August. He expired
the next day with the Same flag waving over him,
r'-ic- h he had borne in triumph against the foe.

" I have felt constrained, my dear sir, to offer
this faint tribute of respect to the virtues and gal-
lantry of your son, whom I cons'der one of the
most valuable officers of my brigade, and whose

upon the Yankees on the field f Cold Harbor, which Lieut. Breeze, Company B, and Lieut. Em
in erson, Company E.i mi.ingly, a !" id 'f

r i nj.on hi ir. - fi i v

ou account of illnef, he, at there.jueit oi the com-man.I- er

of the regiment, attended the sick of nil the

coinj.anies. So ripi.Hy and violently did the men

ficken. that it occupied his whole time during the

day nn I to a late hour of the night in visiting and

fir Ihew. He came to my company more

than one. after li" had retired and in the after part

of the i.ijflit, to bee fome of my sick, and never left

them, until they were ei'her partially or wholly re-

lieved. He actually worked hiumelf sick with the
rlieuuiati-- m at Camp Rhett in trying to sare'the lives

of the gallant uicn of our large and noble regiment;
and, when we went to Camp Hardee, he itill prac-ti.- d

in it aud ued his utmot skill and ability in

aINtviating paiit and hefpmg the contitutions of the

irk to throw off the terrible diseases, which were

feeding upon and destroying them After we were'

: ran -- p", ted to c (lip, he was again

iaen "nek nnd had to go to hospital whence he was

furlouhcd home." For all hi service, and they

wre many, and aHiioii". ani clt-sii'-- Icing, ht

nrfrr rerriTcl any pav from the Confederate Got-rrnineii- f

: but if he was not rewarded with money

from the (iovernment, still, like the good Samaritan,
h had the rich ic'td priceless recompense of a quiet

I roving conrcience and of a patriotic and humane

duty ar.d nobly V' rforme'l.

After our rrgiment juined the grand army of the
I'otoin,- it tViitruville, and imine liately on our re-

turn, ,,n-ftf- i rii ',n, troin pii ki t duty, Lieut. Fulton
w;i iiil'.'i iiir-l- , liiiil hilt j i ivtc Francis M

V.iugiiun had -- hmply chastiseJ a free-negr- in the
errjiioy rnent oi the Rea'p'tentnl tjuai termaster for

e to hint : for which lie was oi Jetd by Col

KirivUr.d t" If eoufint l in the guard house. He

forthwith staiicJ to the Colonel s garters to explain
t., I,tn. the hLoJc aUair uoti whi.h he hoped to pro-

cure Lm tclcie; but before he has reached his

.(i.nrtii-- , Lieut .1. O. Iilaekburn calN-- to him and

to .! hitn to h t Cspt. West tnorelund explain the dilfi-ci.lt- y

! tl.f C'lloi.el in he was more conversant with
ail t I f .irtieular, wiii ti Lieut. Fulton stojeJ.
Si t in? iii Captain 1 ilTyrts were frwi in procur-

ing li;s release and only enraged the Colonel and

increased the punishment of his nephew, he said

nr thin to the Colonel, but pnssed uj, nearer his

tent to sp'k to Mai. Richardson, who had, that
evening. 1 Hurned to ramp from a "ick-leai- e ; an

then, he started back toward his own tent, when he

amy s approach was given in the shape of
shower of balls directed at Gen. R g

47th Kegiment X. C. T., (Co). Faribault.)
Figbt on the causeway on the afternoo.i otW III'

w"as that day made sacred and classic with tue

heroic exploits and the precious blood of the immor-

tal WJieat, Seymour, and scores of others. Fulton

and his gallant band were there ; and as the dusk

ofthe evening was settling upon a hill in a field

ownnot a frw, who

of this uiilortuiidtehi 1 'u I. if tor v person, who, utterly unconscious of their30th Macth, on Rodman's farm tho iTihi
of the same, "an 1 repelling the attempted

hard-b- y where the enemy had a battery of six pieces,

he led a dashing and magnificent cnarge uy nis reg
ianaingon tlie morningof tho olst : Cap.
tain Faucett'a Company K : privates May,
Pleasants and Wilder, Company G; Capt.
Brown and Lieutenant Rpifers, Comaanv

n"ii! would tttnn'i- -

lr II ti ' fie, ol Miir - .

I.",.rt ir,,m ti,e ' f'"f
j In I f, i r liin i.J j.i --

- y" i e X iitenee et

Ikt, .M .i . Si.iiuel 1 ill- -

i,' In i,

' 'i i. . :i :

. i

i n 'I

Hi.

iment; captured tlie entire Danery; uu

number of prisoners. So nobly had they behaved.

pretence, was riding directly towards the
enemy's line of battle in tho rear of our
battery. Gen. Ransom's Adjutant, Capt.

bite made equally as narrow an escape,
being compelled to wade through the tin
cuit of the swamp, where, to all appear-
ances, human feet never trod before. A part
of tho 41th X. C. regiment was on duty
down tho River, and word was. sent to

I; Lieut Westray, Company A. Rout atthat .his General allowed his regiment to rest on

their frefch and glorious laurels and guard their

trophies of victory.
At the ead hill of Malvern where " streams ot

I i, 1 i k . i.rar Hafting's ford,
! . on t!,e 17th du of July,

y..t.ig'-- l - n of .Vari'-- Redman

honorable and gentlemanly deportment gained my
warmest esteem.

Accept sir, my sincere and deep sympathy in the
distress you and your family must feel for the loss
ofsuchason. May this tes.imony to his merits

carnage smoked up to heaven'' ind every turfwa?
drunk with the blood of heroes, Ewell's Division,.i li w rfiotUUs mer li v

lii.mtuLieek.iUh of April : Sergeant Blake,
Company 1, and the Pioneer Corps.

old Regiment X. C. T , Col. .Marshall.)
For good conduct at Foit Hill in the niirht
operations on the river: Lieut. .1. C. War
ren, Company C; private Vanderford,
Bjlan, Callicott,and J. Cullicott, Company

Graham's Battery. Rout at Bionni
Creek: Lieutenant Prit ton

in.y
II.

r . ,

I'. I I which was on the left under Jackson, wag sustaining:t a I ..uulit'ul child,
i

n is !,n l in )ii hoyhond

them that they wero cut otf, and to make
their way to the main body in whatever
way they could ; while tho news was dis
patched at the same time to headquarters.
Immediately Cook's brigade was started
tot tho scene nf tho morning's mishap,
w li i lo Gen. Jlill in person directed th.

a heavy shelling while Magruder was making those and the mourner of his death assuage, in some de- -

murdeYous and wildly terrific charges wliere tlie air j grc, tne pangs oi those who knew him ant lorea
was dreadfully vocal with the shafts of thick-fiyin- g j him well

an i flashing death. As the contest deepened ana " Ilie State should be proud oi i is name and ever In addition to the above, I would mention ' movement of the small force at hand in

I III. " J' I.'
I :.n'i

ii'"
n- - ,kit k l.

, , .! i.r

flW
HO I, ' I '.

.r! ,., I

i I. ..

grew still more horrific along the centre, the invin- - J cherish "his memory, and her sons should now and

i i n - j ion ; oi
I i lofty tiii.bition !" o

. ii' and much bHo.c I

, "i r and all his relatives.
I I i.f iiifelKctual

. Ii.i'ils in hi-- 1 fs'her's
l li.nind i) rapi 1 y

hting.with honor Captain Cummin"S and Lieu- - I for
cible " Stonewall" pushed forward his brave men j hereafter emulate his virtues and patriotism . By 10 o'clock. Cook's brigade had crossedtenant Galloway, though they do nolle
upon their right with his usual unwavering energy j

and superlative fkill when the mangled, crippled j Mr. Vallandigham.
long io my Mnj,U(ie

Very respectfully, your obedient Ketvat.t,
J. JOUXSTOX PETTIGREW,

' Brigadier Genera!.
;,!.. r g.-'i- clasical and and maddened Yankees withdrew under the thick As this entlemhn is now.-no-t of cho iff.o

i, ti.'it M.r Fulton ei.t him, ir i: i. mantle of night. . .. lint bv fnrr within th f?nr forlorn to l.'noa

tho Xeuse and advanced three miles this
side ol Kinston, to our lino of broastworks,
wh.M-e- , hoping that the enemy, emboldened
by his Miccess of tho mornings would ad.
vnnro upon these lortilications, Gen. Cook
received orders to extend his lines to tho
left and await their approach. These
breastworks extend from tho railroad

n iU f.,rtK ,l.r of Jul Ma Fulton, who had J " -
r. j iii l, '., tin- - Masonic Inttitut

anoition of his re.iment on picket near Berke- - desirable to know prccificly what are
Mobilley was engaged in a sharp and desperate skirmish bin sentiments, in order that we may Arrivals from Abroad. The

Advertiser nuys :

i, -- ,iil:c! Lntin, Greek and
, i iunti . in all of which
Ui,t ,n I lie frfllu- - mini

It. in 'Ii-- . rii.-'-, nh cl"sic, whicti

II.

f

', Il .

with the Yankee pickets and was pressing and dri- - decide wrhat should be the manner of bib
vingthemin when he was called back by the order reception, and what tho character of his "Tho steamer Xira arrived v.. t ril i- - through tl;e woods, in a sort of crecent- J w. V...J

morning witu arms and ammunition. She j shape, across the dirt road to a wide pondof Gen. Jackson. This circumstance nappiiy mus- - trealment Tho latest ' eXD' Siti m of his

' mit .mo othcers to whom he was bitterly denouno-- !

ing the punihinent of his nephew on the statement
of a tunn of color and tre. ly the course he
w ul. I liftvc purMiod toward n -- aucy,
frei'-iiegr- when CuI. Kirkldd, hearing him aud

"ipposing ! i in to be " severely eiiti;ising hi order

!r the arret' of Vaughan, came out of his lent
mi'! ordered Lieut. Fnlti n to hi tent and to consid- -

I

it him-.c!- :' under uirest. Not even Hreii did Lieut.
l'ult, ii ti, at lm.i with ed : nor hadhemeaat

' ...... .).- - ... . . s . I liis.t K ft. A lri(tiisirAifiA.I A

was escorted out ot Havana by the lankie "1 flagrant water three-quarter- s of a miletratca his fearless intrepidity : for he was rushing... .. views and feelings that we ha' e seen inmnioejm..i.,tUit.,.,.. . f0 !ow ni, vr;ltl.n fP, m I.UnUr--o nf

in. i I,. , I. ,i! .r-ln- p 1'iit h.is highly

,i '. . - i f i .f tin? noble -- ci-

, i i r ; I pi -- , I

. i!i- o!!i ,,t lu . A. L. Hitting
i " t i a 1 1 n ii (Undent of tin'

le iniug rout lined iu lh work.

,..!,. "i
v !.

, i .' r

'

ii 'l i.

ii. ' 1

II . ,

ll ii iuw'ii'i nun iiiv niiisiMntv u.-r'-i, tIn I!: 1. wi ft tioc a'Pi ' : . - - c i . . i i ... i . L t .1 1 rcm rife 'n ITt'crt'! nyniUM nun nv uie i. uioui'i lur
.' .ill '. '! t'trriOiT

Ii. ! . 0
T . a vi hiMi u .f ilie ' th Article ol War : and,

with a portion only of his thinned battalion even C0Ilfineineill before bi8 lrbl .
without a though, of aught except victory or death. Military Pe,sox, Ccinati. Onto,

So soon as the Capital of the Confederacy was unbe- - May 5th, 1863.
leaguercd, the impulsive, restless, energetic Jaekson Tth Dcm'jcacy o Ohio : I am here in a military
turned his face with his war-wor- n veterans toward bastile for no' other offence than my political opin- -

the advancing column, of the lawless and infamous "us. anJ, the J.Hen.ce of lhem' &nd f of
lne FC0PC an,i of yur constitutional liberties,

l'opc, who was insolently boas.ing. that he had not Specchcs made in lhe hearing of thousands of you
yet seen the front of the Rebels. On Slaughter in denunciation of the usurpations of power, inliac- -

Mountain he beheld the new, brilliant ai d startling 'ions of tlie Constitution and laws, and of military
spotin, were the sole cause of n,y arrest and

.pectacle.-Jack- son, and well, and A. P mU
. imprisonment. 1 am a Democrat for Constitution,

i .i i comciy ni l
1. . ..- . : I t' t I a I .ni.oil ..llixr.ilinn W n j lwtnlil

steamer Santiago de Cub-i- , but the latter
was stopped at the Moro by a Spanish
guarda costs, to see if her harbor and hos-
pital duos had been paid."

We copy tho following from the C;iat les-

ion Mercury of Saturday last :

The Confederate steamship Genera!
Beauregard, Capt. L M. Coxetter, anive--
here yesterday Irom Xassau, which p:co
sho left on Tuesday evening. The B.--

was fired at fifteen times by the
Yankeo blockadcr, and one ot tliem dis-
charged his broadside, but it did i,o harm.
She brings the most va.uable assortment
goods that has entered the nort for Kon,.

il U f i ii ir,i iii uiui, a B( v'H'i tuv tueru tt to j j i sx, u i

i i run I miiiilv l oiiity ?iiit iijoi liiii
an iii,st him by the same otticer for n violation of the

.
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I Article of War. lfcrt vspirit, with its usual
voiioru, "eemtd to be i'ltent ou hi ruin in the army

i i . i I li,!ri f.r ii o of liit f ; aii'l
- i.V ;i: I . ly to .mc him rvpry

I.m .i'"t oul 1 .I'.-ir- y in roparirg
i 'i. I...i,' i iA nrinl jirofosnou

i'ii. i i tin i i ,l our'-- p o Kiiities mikI

and rumor at home, with Iit "ihonand poisonel
moving steadily, prouiiy anuinumpnanuy lorwaru, fop law for the Union, for liberty this is my only

to tlie riit, a:;d ate halt way between the
hiidge at Kindlon hthI .n;r picket lines at
Cium S Mam p. Some time was spent in
waiting lor the enemy :j advance, but as
he . eemed to come up no farther than a
mile or thereabouts I'm 111 the scene of his
morning's adventure, an attack on our line

defer, c. s seemed lu he no part of his 0
; if 01 amine, unl (Jon. 1MI determined to
ad; at.ee on them (lur troops at once
ui ived d iwn the railroad for the distanco
d a mile, where' tho Diver roiid crosses

the former, and liline to the right advanced
within a mile and a quarter of the enemy's
position. Our skirmtphers wore here ad-viitic-

atid our urtiMery reining up, after
ft halt ol Iii) i:.iiiutcH, the whole column
moved fuiwur l. Jn the meanwhile, our
skirmishers were feeling the enemy and
ascertaining his strength and position,
under tho immediate eye of Con. Hill, nnd
it wj:s foijtid tl...! i.ot exceeding three regi-t- r.

c n t s Ik.i! moved up v la Ve 1 lie Dover road
.- 1- iiii ei t.s.-ie- s the railroad, something like
a mile distant from the ground where the
l!"i rirtiK t r. ' r,!un 1 . I It & ir-- t Tli a

i iiigii' S. was trirtng to tnaTign hjs character the
ei: eulntion of highly colore"! and utterly false reports

" crime. no disobedience to the Constitution:
for uo violation of law ; for no word, sign, or fea-
ture of synip.uhy with the men o the fcourii, who

It

At leiil', he wa-- ttied at :i (ieneral Court-martia- l,

-- fi u te,' bv lr Rittin-r- .

a sight, which struok terror and dismay into hin

and his crowded ranks. There Pope begin his in-

glorious hurt, wan! movement, which was Boon to

close in his own discomfiture and disgrace. Altj.
Fultou, who had then been promoted to the lieif- -

I t .1 ..i, I i

,i .1 ".inn -- t
held at Manas-r- H f.ir the I i i of Moj. (ieu. F.lv',7 t 1'liilii lelidiia and

are for disunion and Southern independence, bt in time. The Orionsteamships ai d S t ills
obedience to demand, as well as the demand of i v
abolition disuiflon, st, tnd traitors, I am l,.rc in ! VU. k 1 !U --V115-. ihe MPamer Oi l.

i . i i.. :.i ... i.: i. i'.. i n i. '. ii. r..i."i, r "iiu o,. luuuu.jm, ui ine
f n , ;i t In- - If. ti. r ..li Me.lical C.Ileif,'

Lnuieiamt regiment, pttstded, assisted by twelve
tenant-colonel- cy in place f Lt. Col. Tepper, who bonds to-da- y ; but

si"-- ' iciMes. Lieut. t:nmuel Flower, a young lawyer
of liberal legal attainments and coiuiderabl; ability

!' tlo' cl.nr.vlor of tl.t institution
a luttiKi" r.'ioyol there, it is reel

I1, i. r 1- 1- I uii,' iii.,k than national
it liiirtuii iinil t li .rou'i tui'l accurate

.Minna, nviiu una ciiy, arrivefl tiicre en
Monday last.

It is with much regret that we announce
that Captiin Coxetter retires iro;n hi. flrn
with this trip, and that his ii.valuab.'o :

vices as a shipmaster will be, fur a j eiio.i
at lea-- t, lost to us. His health, which Las

win the Judge Advocate. Licit. Fulton requested
. , , .... . ..

II,,. M iin.r of lv ,e returned me io ro rcsein mm as ms i i, wuicii my innIn

I i i

had dieJ of his wound received at Winchester, was " Time, at last, sets all tilings even '."

there with his regiment ; but the enemy gave back, Meanwhile, Democrats of Ohio, of the Northwest
so gradually and certainly in every position, to the of tha United States, be firm, be true to your piln- -

advanceof our skilful artillerists that his men, who ciplcs, to the Constitution," to the Union, and all..' will vet be well. As for myself, I adhere to
were supporting Courtney, had no opportunity of g'00tand wiU make through impT-lBJ-

pelting his infantry with klu-i- r leaden missiles, or of ment and life itself, every pledge and declaration
feeling their ribs with their blood-uestin- g bayonets, which I have ever made, uttered, or maintained

A Kwell was moving silently onto the rear of from the beginning. To you, to the whole people,

... I w,i, r. M.ninir until the fall ,n 'tv 1,'''J'ir nndeuthu siuMic admiration of him

nr. .r.-.- t l the s.hm.; g "tleiuan and sdlier y ouul not permit me to
been inditferent, requires that he should

the branches ,
,!f, ' "n,lt'r l,r nearly two monthsI , ', I in - sen din-rei- n

before he was j.ermitted to defeiur himself : butml received his dipluma in

. j mui mioii iu 'iv jiuitv III 1IIVrcinairTashoreand recruit, after pastiup , strength of his artillery was not ascertained,
through two years ot miens excitement, oar iiue of ballie was unmodiatoly formed,
first as commander of tho privateer Jefler- - j our riht n(oi , and left Ulon- - tho Dover

when that t'ay did come, it was one of triumph to TO l ll!F, i again appeal, ciami urm . rarer uoi
' ',e investigation of both cases cousumed

(p-iifi- l an officei I, lie read, ar.d without farther dflay, movod
ujion the enemy. Simultaneous with the

an instant: U. L.. VALU.MJIUHAM.
It will be observed that Mr. Vallandig-

ham avows himself " for tho Union," de-

clares himself guiltless of any "wotd, sign

Tope's "Army of Virginia," one of his brigades
under Hrig Gen. Trimble, in which was Lt. Col.

Fulton's regiment, pounc-- d upon a pretty large
force of the Vankees on a slight eminence in the
fork of the Hazel and the north branch of the Rap- -

son jvavis, ana altcrward in the stearmr
Antonica, (Herald ) and Be..uret::nd lavc
lock.)

,..,. ll,, pi'irt.-- ot meliriue ovnuu V"- - ' eviniony, a- - i eusiomary in

in - r, r. iv. I ii hheral -- lisie of !"J, !' ''Uits .v writ cu , ut in lull by the Judge
j advance of our infantry, ono piece ofIv,,,' k!e, an I my argument in cruh ce was filedind, In I.. re I he lirtti;i ' ( 'nnnf..' l."!frv tii,fip, r In f Ii ift nn.or gesture of sympathy with tho men of j

Mil It is reported in the Northern papers that '

!lll0crc( :u'1(1 Jpencd upon tho Yankees.pahannock, charged them and drove them pell-me- ll h y h WQO aro f disunion and Sojllh
.v 1 -

en - I, h.. hita :i heavy ",l 1 ' n ,w '" rr"ri rl' pre.-erve-d. on. file in the War
! w is i -- i criicl one of the j I'l part nn nt. His trinl was eoiiuluded ou the2Jd ot

;;nk' v. 'iriL' j li vi iniii in ' Jar.uiiry, J ).', and no rej.-- i whs received from
Lt.-Co- l. Fulton lo.ts-v- - ..

. ,.inHnn;"onfl,H;,lr. ilnW i l"c" ai 0 "ear' u'w,w .l,,e ya"Hees in This was done, doubtless, to draw theiracross ne laiier stream
r-

Continue tue .xewoern JK purtment 1,1 alt-ntii,i- i from our right, (which was rap- -;

idly advancing otli'itiely to the onemy't
eral men wounded and killed in that engagement. J)Alocrutjl of Ohio to to be "true ;J

On Tuesday night, the 2Cth day of August, two lr, lhe Union." We know-wh- at allowance j erv,Ct ,w,u txr,rt- - ,n a vlie was still uuJei. i; i.--
. l. when Uenire- - i ci'i'er o;i tn-- j i-t- h of April

J.-- f 1 Ilil! I.',; to eiii,'0 him with our left,
1

liatt'i.r aru-'- , and was no:, released, until he was elee'ted

'iiu.trr. M.'j"' "! l'"J regiirent uu its re organization under
t t l,,rli ston

I l i i, en in Ir',.ri
regiment? of Trimble's brigade, the 21st North Caio- - js to be made for thectrcutnslancc8 under
Una and the 21st Georgia after a forced march of which this card was written; WO know,'I SI I'xi'AitALI Kl.LKii A( HIK.VEMKNT.--I- r; (ien. j and I litis cut oil his escape by way id the

Lane's ollicial Ueport to (Tov. Yar.ce of the ' hover road. At first, tho enemy seemedover fifty miles in two days, rushed double quick loo, t " what degrco the manly resistance, i , xpec'r I to prncti-- e 'l'"' CAeript Art. Surely it was u most gross and
iim' il !, -- li.ul I ae iiiiiiilite npi l"niib'.e lulled or wrong, which kept buck

. . . . i i. .. . .... i i
usun,atioD ''part taken bv his Biigade in tho late hat- - i disposed to ve us battle, and his artilleryinto Manassas .lunction, surprised the hostile loic he has made to the ashingt&n

i.
entitles him to our respect, aud the perse-- 1 ll's ven iTicrieittourg, lie says lliut a ; began to reply to our own, wniie tue blue-Citio- n

url'' Carolina hieuteriant and four of his 1 scoundrels their andwith --which he is visited to our pity; I t c-at- dropped picks
but wi' nevertheless, feci called upon "to men captured an entire lVnns Jvauia lit lj- - hyve!.". wih which they were entrench- -

declare that no man' holding the opinions j mcnt " i.nd How to arms, liut a
and sentiments-avowe- d in this manifesto i :- - moment Int. r, when our miantry would

rv l.i n in retniii" "' oec.ii.u oi in:ii i , .4 1 . 1:1111111. n vronrse, ne

..ire but w i' lU 'piitted e.t tiie ch.irge.-- , oilierwise, ho could

""' '"'e i'e, a relei.-"'-! in 1 permitted toiemain in
, i our ejd- - j

,1, I tl ? , .viee an I u!i,.u:iilie I. And his lection to
ib' M j..ri:v ot ti.e reaiim nt I v the otftccrs andi'ii i.r ii i r iw 11

'" " kt" V' 'X ' '"' Vh.-- t lurn, is
1.. and tr,,t,Mim:e it

i ' !f 'rm f, U,y y"rit'" ,! at lle was not onl)'1.1 ..1. I btil r.nf ad- -

e

.

h s a ri'ht to com amonrr Us, by tlie con- - I Mceasooro' lemaie t OllCfrc. , nave ueen ie;cjy iu upen 011 mem wnu uur
(lUEJlNSBOhtl N. i. r.fh.s't it unTiurent thnt tlwv had.... . -

r 1 I .. 'il.Uivat:ce 01 tne enemy, anu leinuin witu
us except on the express ground that 4ic,' " ?i,l 111 a eoiup in v.

1.1
ifl iiinr: t proper tin I enUil drportmcnt, but
a 11 . dicer ' licvf, Cjiir ie. s"l;ill. valor and

there and in the village, captured several prise ner-- ,

ti pieces of artillery, immense and valuable stoics
of different kindi, and feasted themselves samptu-oucl- y

on their meats, loaves, liquors and fruits.
That was old and familiar tramping ground to those
Southern veterans, and their entrance there tilltd
th-- with a rapturous joy pomewhat akin to that
which thiilU the heart as one " draws near home."

On the last Thursday of August, a calm and beau-

tiful summer day, in which the quietude and love-

liness of the material world seemed to be placing
themselves in ptriking contract with the cruelties
and horrid scenes of human warfare, the dating
and dashing Fulton led his immortal regimfnt for
the last time to the onset and to victory. After
night-fal- l, he ordered hi4 men, whom he had been

himself, se.licits our protectioti and pledge

The Spring Se-i- nn of lm;3, will begin , u ; be LruM tr retire, aud now, their artillery
tirfct d.iy ot .January, and close on the third Ti.a -- .?.-!, 2k''"'--

V
COV ihe.r retreat Atday in May With an able and truthful F.ieu. v. once,

ample accommodations, and a heahhiul and quia
' everything was in readiness to JOIQ tn the

location, this lnstution olTers superior facilities Ir.i pursuit, and while infantry were double- -
11 ir 111 !,e '1'own

the acquisition of a thorough and el - ; fi)icking down tlie railrotfd and Our artib

. . iii - i rsnuit i,nt
I - et.ii.iiiv was ii ;ned

.." U finic v.i-- , and c
v

'
. a. V II I I n

I o. I.ieu' r,i',:i.n and

rai-.e- i'y

Oil e';. -- .;:i - tiio I'luc li i l; - Jie great valley
. : Virgiijii M.ij. Fultou'c t ,'ii ie:;t with the rest of
K.v.i-'.- ! li c e J v. it !i I.ieiil. Gen. Jack-

son in j,cf-:ii;t an 1 ilr'uing t rccs of Milroy
hack, ii'id, then, steadily a ivmi' ..,1 toward the l'o- -

cauoa- - ' rv thund ring over the Dovor road, (Jeng.
TERMS VF.H 9F.S3IOX3 OP FIVE SIOSTKS. ! it '., I i vi ...,1.. .

himself neither to do nor say anything
while here in furtherance, advocacy or de-

fence of the sentiments and purposes
avowed in this card.

lt is easy to understand the crafty policy
that has pi ompted his persecutors to send
him to us. They knew that if we welcomed
him nnd he afiiliatcd with us. and wo with

' 1 ' ' a,m 1 1 c" I" cBoard 4I-J5- : Tuition in regular cour-- e. : Mu- -
ic on Piano or Guitar, $2U: Drawing, : l'ren, h.

i. tl i, 01'is. ir nr.iu.untance $1"; Latin and ('reek, $10; each. Wi.ul Music :

toiiei : t r..'- - tlie cui'ii.a''!'.i.i,'!i;d ot t lie arm v un- -Hi:' ll we lne' in
,ler lien. I'.aiiks. Ill ' ii ime Ll v.a" iu no action.Vl ,.)' ? ,,,! ill- -11 . lultering behind an old fence, to fix their bayonets', , , , wpuj justjfv them in tho gencr- -

Board in advance
For lull particulars, apply to
VJ- -y T. .M. JO.VI1S, President.

VortliCnrolliia, IavlIson 1,'Aiiuiy.
toi ward and charge the pillaging wretches of th- - , :,j frncnt for his arreist and banishment.
nfamoui Tope. Almost instantly after the charge ji;s fronds could no longer pretend that it "Superior Ceuir of Law. Fall Term. IS',.'11

was begun, the color bearer was shot down, when was sale OI just iuumuw n man iu n.uifiiu 1, , onii(i liicK ana uavia ueck, s. arI.ueI iiair.s

1' I ) !e,i-.ii- i v. is -

1
m .,' i'i' 1 li iti..e'; t w!iit.eet'

; I' tl,- - :ii,e,l ;i Iralik, lu.Ui-...- ..

.. - ;i it 11 r he 4,'-pis-

tl I il,' I ! U ' 1 1101 II -

i v i'. t 0 !. t"i lull, h elated
ii 11 ii A in Ii ion he t houi t

Uieut. ol. t ulton, seizing the color, bore it up aud jn their midst whose heart was with Hie

11:11 . ;,.v 11 attic ol V : . c i j r, t . n Viliicli it .jo

it,.:!, 'i ! il,' d i'.si.'a. d.reclion ot Miij.
(1,11 I'.w il. y, ij I'uhoii with thiii companies 01

!ni 1 eii it nt was oidercl io tlie- - nj.p ji t ol ('apt.
t'oui tney s b.i!te: y Consivi'ten: ly, ho an 1 t'nose
coinuii.iws uii nit parti, :pate in )liat shaipand
liulli.mt eiig igviiifui. lint the otiictts and men
iii.-- i h. to Lin ivC'i with m it kiJ cooluts at 1 ii. ir

runj aljug Lis line the command of "Forward, South, ar.d who was regarded by. the South
boys!" Before they had advanced fat, he received a :is a jend. Nor would it appear that he

i i, re giving renewed energy to our troops
aimo-- l exhaiisLed liy tt,e fatiguing mareh
in line of bailie through tho hwamji. On

'

we went giving tl.em chase, our artillery
' I'vcr and a iron ojiening on the fugitive

Vankees, whiie our lino of skirmtshcru oc-- j
rasionaJiy peppered them wilhfemall armM.
li'it fO). the faet was again made aiari nt,

, a-h- i eh has been long bin co verified, viz:
; that flying Yankees never Can bo Caught,
i and thottph we ie. d' them closely, fro--
(jiiently coming 'a siohl u' tiiee liled across

j the ruiltuad, r maie the circuit ol the
' swamp, yet nigiit set'.it g in put an end to
the hot pursuit, ai.d our wearied soldier.

I were gwl to sr. atcli ti a lew hour.- - of Xe-- I
pr,wt. t :i tlu- - damp gi oiir.d, hungry though

; they wele, having liad uolliing to eat sinco
: tiie ttitig in of that evct iful morning.

We ha; tirMiiiJ tl.em ;i d.stutico of tiro
iiii.c: , part i I oifr f'uieo l.owiug the Dbi

hoi iu his thigh and fell. In a moment, he was up, had been dealt with otherwise than len- -

11: pet vii , l.u' ho had no an l again gave the command to lorward; bat before irnliv in eendintr him tohis friends. Hence
he had gone more than fineen steps, he agaiu fell, tl,e cry of persecution and martyrdom

Ll V

i eli un lit, hu ll, in I' '' iiniis but h.jlioial le j.ibt.
m. I drunken lle I. all ii.'ih hi-- i v'P-ri"- f tit'l loiii 'or-wer- n,

' un.lijiii.n, wliii h h woiindel in lliis I mt!, ti.o .

ierced through the other thigh and his bwel. would have no effect, all sympathy would

and son and S. S. (" ,ton.
A T T AC II M E NT.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, tlmt
the Defendants are not inhabitants of this Mute ; It
is therefore ordered by the Court that pi;! ion
be made lor six s;i'ccssi e weeks in lhe , i.

; r'
Patriot, notifying the said 'Ilefeudiint.s t,j . c :ul

before t he Judge ef 'said Court :it tin- - n,':;'
(Jourt to be held tor lhe County f Lav ' '

11 w lv
Court Jrke in Lexington on the first M,.i .lay aner
the fourth Monday in 8eptenib r ii,-xt-

. ...cu and
thereto replevy, plead, answer r 1'idg-ment

will be takin according to law.
Vi'itnes, II. N. Heitman. Cleik o! sn; ; C u- n

office 111 Lexing'on tiie loth le," niher. A ! i- - -
46--Ow ndvf ll. S 1)1. IT M A.N, S (..

.i ia lu ca severe-iiiman- d

,.f the reg- - Tliiswaa nnnr'ln'rlnrli a, n.l.t 1I w o ,1.., fin! A 11 d a 1 1 .1 IHl 1 ? 1 1 a TO A llHUeiKU, v Ill j,IHi V' 1IIJIII.UI- - VJ I V f 2

ii ately borne from the held, and though his suffering would be at an end. On the other hand, if' :,e lieilits and t'itier
but led lulu :i;(ly

l lllle- - vy ilif. ica- -

w.uacu-- e and intense. yet his intellect was clear and we rej.-ct- i d him, or treated mm narhiin , -

would he in the power of hid onemy to say

; : ; nt .ii VoNed on Ma;. I'i.'.i .a. Scarcely had he
! eiiiei'id upon tue uischarg- - t-- 1:1. re jponsibledu; ies.
j sib. 11 Vn,:!::, r; ul exj r irj un the

:j..-- t '.: tit ti P-- i'l his i eroie liieli b, tokened lhe
p'.er.ure .. iiU wl.ic.i th' Jiailc I iii, adtui.iiiration

unclouded to tho last. He told those w ho were with

I I.

him, that he muit die and that soon: but that I

realized the conscious pleasure of duty iljschargtJ :

that he had wronged no man under his command,

.1 - .it
e llii.K'.in an 1I'l. lie had 1 ecu ttinr kin.!, atuntive, sympathiung ne sl.iir'1T out or 3I!Iatl. A ceitificite

"See the tra tor's reward. Even those to
whom hes ught to betray us despise him.

Who is so mean-spirite- d as to continue to

feel kindly towards I ho South, when con-turn- -

ly and contempt are all tho South has

to ci -- c to the man who has gone farther
and fu trend more f r it than any other

I A of stock in the N. C. Cential ttui il TLc
it

the
W".r

s.irceon at one time, and n ivv. a liiey believed, he
w as g ,ing to b tiieir laagnaiiiiiiou-:ui- d dauntless

i" : u'.,i.g
'

.. 1, . '. 1... k .1

'. ','J1. us to
. ii 'tlnr. 2 oi

nor did he have an enemy to lus knowledge in his
band of patriotic soldiers ; and that he felt thai he certiScaie was given in u.y own ramc.

4X-I- w . C. ST. "''ART.lender and CuUiiuaiider : 11 ,r wa- - this pleair.g ex ws dying in a just add glorious cause, the defence
11 .X(ofton Yarn or VsksU pai-- '

ver. and the otln-- r j art the ruiin a I, etop-i- r

g a I diht 'i; o below the I.dubo of
.Mr. Cfoi ic, 1. mi.es from KiH.s'.on. The
Vai !:. intended to
t'.vo r.i.i !)fi; w here, hut i i. Jiiil .'eemcd

ed to pi. t! ia t-- i tbe wall,"
ar.d at iiiid-r- . :irtit. our artillery opened furi-

ously on tiie Yankee bivouac, and our in-- ,

tanlrv was once moro in motion. The

p,ii .tion in tin- - li-a- t .lai 1 .iii:d. lie united the f Southern freedom ! Like the Roman, he nnM Lincoln and .?ewaraNorthern man J Seed. tiEO. Al.ly ai.,1 i.arm'iiioiily . l. .1 .

; i iTexclaim: ldct tl decorum rtt vro uotria mori .' lie that ono orwere cunnino enough to sco ni a v (:t!i t he irti' tr t-- . thai 1
. va icsfH-cte- and

tbr. other ofthese result; would likely hap A. C,was lying on his side; and, asking to be turned
over on his back, " I am G. ink." droi-ne- from his

llepartnit-ii- txecutlveewn loved hy a'.l Li officers and men
pen, and that either would be infinitely Ji Atjjitan'T Gfn-bal- 's On: r.
better To them than tho dangerous sym- -Al.er making a hard i.irjel inareii to Martinsbuig

nn.l thence brti'k to Str.'iu.-brg- . W. reiineut, though
I Yankee.- - lot no tune in agai tbeatmg a re

.1 A iA-.rvr.n- f Inn thut WOU d DC CX- -

bps and they were still in death. He expired about
4 o'clock on Friday morning, and was hurried by his
officers ti:.d men on the last field which his heroi-- m

IlKleigh, Ma. , !- -;

Genkk t. Obits,
. No.
Esemr,:ioa from Mi it. a duty . n

iu t actively engage.!, wa- - uu 1 r a I ;iik and seierc cited bv hid exile on tho Dry Tortngaa or
of disphe. ling while tlie t.gut w.i logressir.g r.t that illustrated. III. onartial career beifan oa the Plaim i, c ; rei-ratio- at Fort Warren a sym- -

ability, will not he rec.-.gi,i7f- i pi upon tti :!- -
pla, 0. ( a thei. u tuiii i. :r I Mauton. Kwell at

' 1 ''. !n the , nf ,'i- -

i .' uti.lvl wuh a bolder ar.d
'

.1 n I 1 ti, , .1' Saunder F11I-'.-::r.-

.1 r 1 led. ral wrath
- .1 at, Juried hlSw.rm and
'. Ire. ,y of valor. Uur rei-- '

t I. "siie 1 ,H dwn their lives
'. ' ' . ha I t ticnoies

" " ' ' r I. r in 1 at back and
!

' ' ' ' ' :i ..a 1. tea! the vaunt-t- .
i frit e..!f,.'.vtit l...rde of the

t r m t ,h -- t in v , t thai regi-- ;

- !.;'r on other mid equally
tho - il. eet ..I th.s ketch was

.il I lent ,., a U r

!,.- - m' Olil ui hi-

te.i i,iihe'i it!i un wearied energy
itude io t:.f restoration of his men

i. a e: b h the surgeon and

eon's ty me omnianuing irnoerof Manassas, and, after & glorious circle of brilliant pathy and --indignation that would have j

and daring feats through the valley country along increased from daily agitation while his o!laeke 1 the enemy liU-u- r il.e 1. torloa Fremont at

treat. Taey d layeu only long enough to
f,re the wooes whero the' had tamped.
Uy this tirn", provisions arrived lor our
iiutiLTy ho:d:-r- -, and taking tome crackers
and bacon in their haversacks, day-lig- ht

i found them air .tin iu motion. Five miles
'

Lelov our camp of tlie preceding night,
cui- - bkirrr.Uiera began to interchange ehotn

i with '.hoc i.f the cue my, and every indi-- !

cation ied to the belie! that ho intended

the Rf-gia-i nt. and approved it "this office.
By order ot Governor Vance :

DANL G. FoWI.r.,
'n:Jw Adjutant (. i.'-ril-

.

Crosj he s, in which en g. inent Maj. Fulton'
regimci.t. which was Mif poi ,iag Courtney's battery

the jskenandoah, around Richmond, over the daily martyrdom continued.
We advert to the subject without Undor--

height of Slaughter Mountain, acres' the Rappa- -

hannock and at the Junction, he closed it on the taking to indicate how the cane should be
Female Seminary -i drevortli

. acaiu, tinder an artillerj f.:o, which lasted
oM-- r and hull hour... J.;-"- . beiore it ceae,l and
while the e:.euiy's infantry were advancing witu

the handled, it is rruuo aesirau;e, u n va' . .la M f 1 nn.l ,1 i.iti . . y. . - . . n .. . fell I Tfiil r -- Mii.e t 'ITa (,UKI'NBOR0 N C--ui.uui.tiut Bti'i nijiuiii. inaiua near Jtic , ,
... . J Vn.it IninctlMl In "iTr .find Wlttl

tie CI "I l SLuvi viu ..luuuu, n'i-- .

ii in?, I rnalcinf a, htand at (Jure (reek. Here thobr:.tliiig ba) us.cts. Maj. Courtney, fearing that hi
impetuous Fisher, the chivalric lice and the noble uijiiu ui.'

to ourselves, that the dtki
Barlow: . out opprobrium

in ti'o vxnt. nf,, 1,:. u... ifr. t, K- -,t shall be met in such a way as will In consequence of th- - lncren1.: expen.
batteri wa in d.iuger, cul.eJ upon Mai. Fultou to B ard will be one hundred dollar-- ' per ses1-- . on. Othr eneray" bad ail tho advantage of position.

charges the force; morea aadusq. Princinal. but neverthele our oo,
s mm r, v 1111.1 ll ' a t I U . U J UVIVI IV " J . , I

received Mr. foil cmning game of Lincoln and-t?e-
w-j

any intlligenee of it, bis brother,couie tj Ins relief. Fulton told L1111 uot lobe alarmed
V M w m. a

il jsh.v I .lad g.ne to hvsj'ita it could never be taken while the T wenty First a Winston Fulton, vf surry, having learned that ard. JiUhmona irti

1
Tji


